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Abstract: Elk Island National Park in western Canada provides an ideal case study for an economic carrying capacity es-

timate because it supports high density of four species of ungulates (11/km
2
), lacks large predators, and is enclosed by a 

2.1-meter mesh fence. This high density of ungulates has created persistent management challenges by altering vegetation 

structure and community composition. Using linear programming, we explored optimal allocation of forage resources for 

bison (Bison bison bison), moose (Alces andersoni), wapiti (Cervus elaphus manitobensis) and deer (Odocoileus virgini-

anus and O. hemionus) to maximize ungulate biomass and numbers, when constrained by use of the major forage classes 

and minimum viable populations (MVP) of those ungulate species that do not cross the boundary fence (bison and wapiti). 

Maximum numbers of animals were achieved by a stocking combination dominated by deer and bison, whereas maximum 

biomass was attained when bison and moose were abundant but deer were absent. Wapiti remained at MVP during all so-

lutions. Optimal solutions consistent with current ungulate densities were associated with 7 to 11% forage removal. This 

is less than normally assumed for sustainable forage use, and may reflect the need to account for other biotic and abiotic 

losses to forage in carrying capacity models for which ungulate densities can be constrained by availability of a preferred 

forage class (e.g., grass) as well as forage quality. This research extends the conventional animal-unit concept to multi-

species systems and provides templates based on forage biomass allocation for resource managers facing similar problems 

of joint stocking in different environments.  

INTRODUCTION 

 Determining the number of herbivores a land base can 
sustain presents a persistent challenge particularly in multi-
species grazing systems [1-5]. This sustained stocking rate is 
commonly termed carrying capacity [6,7] and is used as a 
metric to balance ecological, economic, and aesthetic con-
cerns [8-11]. In practice, carrying capacity is rarely meas-
ured [12] and initial estimates are progressively adjusted in 
adaptive management programs. In addition, the term “carry-
ing capacity” is used in numerous ways, adding to the com-
plexity of the problem [6,13].  

 Ecological carrying capacity (K) is usually defined as the 
maximum number of animals a defined area can support in 
relation to available resources [14], where K is primarily 
limited by forage [6,7]. Population biologists define ecologi-
cal K as an equilibrium at which population growth rate 
equals zero [6,15]. This differs from economic K, which 
prescribes stocking rates in relation to available vegetation  
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[6] that achieve sustained productivity and profitability 
[2,16]. Range managers use economic K to maximize stock-
ing rates without degrading forage quantity or quality or al-
tering plant community succession in undesirable ways 
[6,17].  

 Solutions are constrained first by plant removal rates and 
safe-use factors (SUF) where forage removal by native ungu-
lates is commonly set between 35-50% of annual growth to 
allow for variation in forage availability [18-20]. The forage 
reserve (i.e., the proportion of the forage remaining) may be 
used to provide a buffer against stochastic environmental 
conditions and prevent degradation of vegetation during 
years with unfavorable growing conditions [21]. In strongly 
seasonal environments, another hedge provided by the forage 
reserve is sufficient opportunity for diet selection to meet 
seasonal quality thresholds. Although range scientists and 
managers frequently use various vegetative measures of 
range condition to ensure long-term sustainability [22,23], 
criteria for evaluating appropriate stocking levels seldom 
include measures related to the animals present in the system 
[24,25].  

 Reliable estimates of the daily dry matter intake by ungu-
lates are central to assessing carrying capacity and determin-
ing animal unit equivalents [22,26]. In a multi-species sys-
tem, dry matter intake varies among species, but can be gen-
eralized from their digestive capacity and body size [27]. 
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Large ungulates are generally bulk feeders that consume 
large amounts of low quality grass [28], whereas smaller 
ungulates are concentrate selectors and consume smaller 
quantities of highly digestible forage such as forbs or browse 
[29,30]. Medium-sized ungulates are often intermediate 
feeders and consume varying proportions of shrubs and grass 
[31].  

 Forage demand can be measured as the amount of forage 
consumed per day and is often standardized as animal-units 
[2]. One animal-unit is usually considered to be the body 
mass equivalent of one domestic cow either with a calf less 
than 6 months old (454 kg) or without a calf. One animal 
unit is assumed to require 26 kg of forage (based on air-dried 
weight) per day [2,22]. One animal-unit month is defined as 
the sum of the daily requirements accumulated over one 
month or approximately 780 kg of forage [32]. Perhaps be-
cause of its simplicity, the animal-unit concept has been 
widely adopted by range managers concerned with grazing 
livestock that are either similar in dietary preferences or 
graze pastures with little opportunity for selection [2,33]. 
However, there are difficulties extending the animal-unit 
concept to wild ungulates in heterogeneous environments 
[22,34].  

 In contrast to seasonal livestock grazing, requirements 
for wild ungulates require forage to be characterized at the 
scale of an “animal-unit-year” as they remain present on the 
landscape over a full twelve-month period without supple-
mentation. Furthermore, despite assigning a value of antici-
pated forage removal for each ungulate species [22], forage 
specialization of wild ungulates and seasonal shifts in diet 
[35-37] preclude forage use estimates at the scale of the ani-
mal-unit month. As such, monthly or seasonal diets and in-
takes of wild ungulates are summed to annual totals. Lastly, 

despite the fact that most wild ungulates co-exist in multi-
species systems [38-41], there is limited information associ-
ated with concurrent daily intakes of sympatric species 
[22,42].  

 Elk Island National Park (EINP) is a small, enclosed and 
carefully monitored park (194 km

2
) in western Canada that 

provides an ideal opportunity to explore the concept of eco-
nomic carrying capacity. The park supports four species of 
ungulates and is a relatively controlled environment due to 
the lack of predators and complete enclosure of the park by a 
2.1-m page wire fence. Because of the lack of predators and 
the presence of the fence, resource managers are forced to 
manage ungulate numbers relative to the available vegeta-
tion. The fence contains plains bison, wood bison and wapiti, 
but allows movement of moose, white-tailed deer and mule 
deer [43]. The ungulate guild within the park approaches the 
biomass and productivity of multi-species grazing systems of 
East Africa [44]. Because the density of ungulates is high 
(11/km

2
), the range area is small, and the movements of un-

gulates are relatively fine-scale [45], carrying capacity calcu-
lations must be based on forage allocation.  

 Linear programming is generally used to determine an 
optimal combination given a set of decision variables that 
are subject to one or more constraints, and has been used 
routinely for solving resource allocation problems [46,47]. 
Others have used linear programming in range management 
[20,48,49] as well as for other wildlife and plant-related 
questions with varying degrees of success. For example, 
Hastings et al. [50] used linear programming to determine 
the optimal age or stage class to control invasive plant spe-
cies under the constraints of time and financial budget. Be-
lovsky [51] used linear programming to examine optimal 
summer diet of moose. Because plants vary in nutrient qual-

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (1). Aggregate forage supply and demand factors for ungulates in fall of 2006 in Elk Island National Park, Alberta.  
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ity, it was assumed that a varied diet selection was required 
to produce an optimal diet of energy-rich but sodium-poor 
terrestrial plants, combined with energy-poor and sodium-
rich aquatic plants. Belovsky [51] determined optimal diet 
was constrained by 1) energy, 2) sodium content, and 3) ru-
men size. Hobbs [52] later contested Belovsky’s approach 
with specific criticisms of digestive constraints and ques-
tioned the high success of predictability. Although Be-
lovsky’s formulation has been criticized as inappropriate for 
testing the optimal foraging theory [51,52], this is not an 
indictment of linear programming as a method that has been 
used successfully to examine forage allocation across a guild 
of ungulates. Irby et al. [20] used linear programming to find 
solutions for the optimal allocation of available forage to 
multiple ungulates in Theodore Roosevelt National Park, 
North Dakota. 

 The objective of our research was to develop a protocol 
and a template for an annual estimate of economic carrying 
capacity for bison, moose, wapiti, and deer in the Main Park 
(134 km

2
) of EINP (Fig. 1). Linear programming was used to 

calculate optimal solutions for the maximum number and the 
maximum biomass of ungulates given pre-set management 
constraints (sustainable use of park vegetation and minimum 
viable populations of bison and wapiti). An animal-unit-year 
approach was used by matching annual forage supply (kg/ha 
of grass, forbs, shrubs across four primary habitats) with the 
corresponding ungulate demand estimated from seasonal 
diets and intakes summed annually (kg forage per ungulate 
per year). Feasible solutions require that resources last for 
one full year, so solutions with seasonal shortfalls are ex-
cluded. This approach applies the principle of economic car-
rying capacity to evaluate an application for resource man-
agement and is not validated against forage utilization esti-
mates.  

 Linear programming as applied here requires that the 
proportion of total forage used annually be set as one of the 

initial input variables. Therefore, given any proportion of 
total annual forage used, an estimate of the annual forage 
supply, an estimate of the total ungulate demand, and an ap-
propriate model structure, the optimal combination of bison, 
moose, wapiti and deer in biomass, abundance or other 
measure of value can be calculated. Finally, known densities 
of ungulates in the park (December 2006) were compared to 
the optimal stocking solutions reported at each level (total 
annual forage used) tested. These solutions can be viewed as 
initial estimates of economic carrying capacity for the ungu-
late guild and provide insights and a starting point for deter-
mining economic carrying capacity and resource manage-
ment strategies.  

MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 

 The Main Park (hereafter – Park) of EINP was used to 
allow comparison with the similar work done in the same 
area [44]. EINP is located in the Beaver Hills approximately 
40 km east of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada (53° 36' N and 
112° 51' W) (Fig. 2). The park is part of the Cooking Lake 
moraine at elevations 30-60 m above surrounding areas and 
has several shallow lakes. The park is surrounded mostly by 
agricultural land and has a four-lane highway (Highway 16) 
bisecting the park into the Main Park on the north side (134 
km

2
) and the Wood Bison Isolation Area (60 km

2
) on the 

south side. The climate is characterized by cold winters and 
warm summers with mean temperatures of -14°C in Decem-
ber and 16°C in July. Annual rainfall precipitation is 496 
mm, of which 375 mm falls as rain and 121 mm as snow 
[53].  

 Moose, wapiti, white-tailed deer and mule deer occur 
throughout the park, but plains bison are restricted to the 
Main Park and wood bison to the Isolation Area. In Decem-
ber 2006, 476 plains bison, 72 moose, 333 wapiti and 78 
deer inhabited the Main Park [54]. Minimum viable popula-
tions (MVP) are maintained at pre-calving populations of 
175 bison and 350 wapiti [55]. Historically, wolves, grizzly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (2). Location of Elk Island National Park in central Alberta, Canada (Map courtesy of Parks Canada). 
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bears (Ursus arctos), and black bears (Ursus americanus) 
occupied the area, but today coyotes (Canis latrans) and 
lynx (Lynx canadensis) are the largest predators, with cou-
gars (Felis concolor) [56] and black bears occasionally re-
corded. Beaver (Castor canadensis) are abundant and influ-
ence water levels and plant succession adjacent to wetlands 
[57].  

 EINP exists in a transitional zone between the prairie and 
boreal forest with vegetation classified as dry mixedwood 
boreal forest [21]. Trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) is 
the dominant tree species and commonly co-exists with bal-
sam poplar (Populus trichocarpa) or white birch (Betula 
papyrifera), with additional small areas of white spruce 
(Picea glauca) and black spruce (Picea mariana) in the 
northern part of the park. Shrub understories consist of 
beaked hazel (Corylus cornuta), dogwood (Cornus stolonif-
era), chokecherry (Prunus virginiana), willow (Salix spp.), 
prickly rose (Rosa acicularis), raspberry (Rubus spp.) and 
other shrubs. Common native grasses are Agropyron spp., 
Elymus innovatus and Oryzopsis asperifolia, with introduced 
species being Trifolium spp., Bromus spp. and Poa spp., 
whereas wet meadows are dominated by Calamagrostis ca-
nadensis and hydric Carex spp. often with an overstory of 
Salix spp. [58]. Vegetation composition is further described 
by Bork et al. [59,60] and Hood et al. [57].  

 Although the linear programming framework is determi-
nistic, it can be used to solve complex resource allocation 
problems such as allocating a limited forage supply to a 
guild of ungulate species. We used the Microsoft Excel© 
linear programming “Add-In” (i.e., Microsoft Excel Solver 
©). The objective function dictated how the ungulate guild 
(i.e., bison, moose, wapiti, deer) could be optimized to 
achieve 1) maximum number of individuals (animals/ha) and 
2) maximum biomass (kg/ha) under the constraints of forage 
availability and minimum viable populations for species 
where this is a concern (i.e., bison and wapiti) (Fig. 1).  

 The two main assumptions in linear programming are (1) 
the objective function (Z) is a linear function, f, of the deci-
sion variables, x1, x2, x3 and x4, and is of the form Z = f(x1, 
x2, x3, x4) and (2) all variables (e.g., densities) are non-
negative or more formally, all x1,x2,x3, x4  0.  

 Thus, for maximum number of individuals (animals/ha):  

Z = c (x1+ x2+ x3 + x4), 

where, 

c = area of park (13,400 ha) 

x1= bison density, x2 = moose density, x3 = wapiti density, x4 
= deer density. 

 For maximum biomass (kg/ha): 

Z = c1x1+ c2x2+ c3x3 + c4x4, 

where, 

c1= biomass/bison, c2= biomass/moose, c3= biomass/wapiti, 
c4= biomass/deer 

x1= bison density, x2 = moose density, x3 = wapiti density, x4 
= deer density. 

 In addition, genetic constraints were added to ensure 
minimum viable populations for bison (x1) and wapiti (x3) 
where: 

x1  0.01 animals/ha 

x3  0.03 animals/ha 

 Forage supply was estimated using annual production of 
three forage classes (grass, forbs, shrubs) across four habitat 
types, and subsequently matched with the annual dietary 
preferences and forage intake levels of each ungulate species 
[20,48,49]. A forage “production by habitat” availability 
matrix summarized forage biomass within each of the four 
major habitat types of EINP (Table 1). A Geographic Infor-
mation System was used to calculate the area of each habitat 
type based on the 1995 Alberta Vegetation Inventory cover-
age with refinements based on expert knowledge of the park 
(N. Cool, Parks Canada, Environmental Resource Conserva-
tion, personal observation) to adjust for current differences 
in wetland coverage (Table 1). EINP does not have a com-
plete inventory of grass, forb and shrub forage biomass 
(kg/ha) for each of the four predominant habitats. Conse-
quently, published sources from EINP were used for grass 
biomass for two habitat categories [61], an unpublished data 
set from EINP for grass, forb and shrub values for aspen 
habitats [62], with the remaining values taken from data 
compiled across the dry and central mixedwood subregions 
of Alberta [21,63] (Table 1).  

 For each ungulate species, forage intake (kg/d) and % 
forage class in the diet from the four seasons were summed 
to annual totals (Table 2). Data on seasonal diet proportions 
for all species and seasons specific to EINP were used [64-
68] with the exception of the fall diet of bison [69], summer 
and fall diets of moose [66] and mule deer [69], which were 
taken from study areas in aspen parklands within 150 km of 
EINP (Table 2).  

Table 1. Estimate of Forage Production (kg/ha) Within Each of Four Primary Habitats in Elk Island National Park, Alberta 

Habitat Classification Area (% total) Grass Forb Shrub Total 

Aspen/balsam popular upland 0.60 247a 399a 1053a 1699 

Upland grass/shrub 0.17 3120b 746c 86c 3952 

Wetland sedge/shrub 0.10 6053b 470c 11c 6534 

Coniferous mixedwood 0.02 9c 185c 461c 655 

Water 0.11 - - - - 

Total forage   1284 417 657 2358 

a[62], b[61], c[21]. 
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 Forage intake rates of each species also were taken from 
nearby studies. Because a complete set of seasonal forage 
intake rates were lacking for all species, mean summer and 
fall intake rates for bison (10.4 kg/day) and mule deer (2.3 
kg/day), fall intake rates for wapiti (6.9 kg/day) [34,70] and 
annual intake rates for moose (9.9 kg/day) [71] (Table 2) 
were used.  

 Mass measurements of male and female bison, wapiti and 
moose were taken from growth curves fit to data collected at 
EINP [72]. Weights of white-tailed deer were obtained from 
field-dressed animals taken within 150 kilometers of EINP 
[73] and converted to whole animal mass measures [74]. 
Gender ratios were assumed to be 50:50, giving annual aver-
age mass estimates of 615 kg for bison, 450 kg for moose, 
350 kg for wapiti and 87 kg for deer.  

 Optimal combinations of ungulate numbers and ungulate 
biomass were compared to those in the park gathered from 
aerial surveys in December 2006 when there was snow on 
the ground and a lack of leaves on trees to maximize visibil-
ity [54]. The analysis was repeated using grass and forbs set 
at a constant level, and shrubs set at 60% utilization due to 
their noted resilience to herbivory [44] as we reasoned that 
availability of shrubs to browsing ungulates would be less 
impeded by snow [75]. The model solutions of optimal com-

binations of ungulates have an associated annual forage use 
for the ungulate guild, which can be used as a measure of 
economic carrying capacity, and thus presents opportunities 
for insight into carrying capacity estimates for sympatric 
ungulates and ungulate management options for the park.  

RESULTS 

 Calculations were conducted with the objective of 
achieving maximum animal numbers in the park, for exam-
ple, to maximize viewing potential. In this scenario, indi-
viduals of all ungulate species were assumed to be of equal 
value. In other words, a visitor viewing wildlife in the park 
gained no additional value of seeing one species over an-
other. On the basis of the species-specific forage rates parti-
tioned across the available forage types, and a habitat classi-
fication of EINP, our analysis (972 animals) best matched 
the actual number of animals (959) recorded in EINP in 1996 
when forage use was set to 7% (Table 3). This result is in-
sightful given safe-use factors (SUF) for forage removal by 
native ungulates is commonly set between 35-50% of annual 
growth [18,20,22]. 

 The result using 7% forage use also had markedly differ-
ent combinations of ungulates than occurred in EINP in De-
cember 2006 (Table 3). While 78 deer, 72 moose and 476 

Table 2. Diet Composition and Total Annual Intakes of Major Forage Classes for One Individual for Each of Four Ungulate Spe-

cies in the Aspen Boreal Forest Zone of Alberta 

 Spring (% diet) Summer (% diet) Fall (% diet) Winter (% diet) *
 
Total Annual Intake (kg/hd/yr) 

 Grass Forb Shrub Grass Forb Shrub Grass Forb Shrub Grass Forb Shrub Grass Forb Shrub Total 

Bison 96a 4a 0a 75b 25b 0b 98c 1c 1c 96a 0a 4a 3454 304 38 3796 

Moose 0e 2e 98e 1d 47d 52d 12d 0d 88d 3ae 6ae 91ae 145 506 2963 3614 

Wapiti 92a 3a 5a 8e 25e 67e 64e 3e 33e 38ae 4ae 58ae 1259 227 1033 2519 

Deer 94a 1a 5a 36c 7c 57c 51c 6c 43c 23af 4af 73af 420 42 378 840 

*kg/hd/yr = (mean annual diet x daily forage intake x head x 1 year). 
a[65]. 
b[64]. 
c[69]. 
d[66]. 
e[67]. 

Table 3. Comparison of Maximum Animal Numbers Within Elk Island National Park in 2006 to Model Predictions Based on Per-

centage (%) Forage Use. Forage Use is Defined as Equivalent Ratios of Grass, Forbs, and Shrubs Except when Grass and 

Forbs were Equivalent and Shrubs were Set at 60% 

  7% Grass and Forb Use 11% Grass and Forb Use 15% Grass and Forb Use 

 EINP 7% Shrub 60% Shrub 11% Shrub 60% Shrub 15% Shrub 60%Shrub 

# animals 959 972 1260 2039 3268 2976 5275 

Density/ha 0.07 0.07 0.09 0.15 0.24 0.22 0.39 

Bison 476 174 174 265 174 374 174 

Moose 72 24 492 0 792 0 1092 

Wapiti 333* 348 348 348 348 348 348 

Deer 78 425 246 1425 1953 2254 3660 

*Wapiti numbers in 2006 were below their Minimum Viable Population. 
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bison occupied the park in 2006, the predicted optimal com-
bination was 425 deer, 24 moose and 174 bison. Numbers of 
wapiti (333) were close to the predicted representation (348). 
When forage use was increased above 8%, moose were not 
prescribed by the optimal solution because sufficient shrub 
forage was no longer available, wapiti numbers remained at 
the minimum population density, whereas bison and deer 
increased (Fig. 3). Under this scenario, the high contribution 
of deer to the total numbers of ungulates is expected as deer 
have the lowest mass of all species considered, which can be 
compensated for by increased animal numbers.  

 Qualitative changes in the solutions were found as a 
function of forage use (Fig. 3). For forage use at 7%, bison 
were above the minimum viable population size, whereas 
wapiti were at their minimum density. For higher forage use 
(8% or more), moose were eliminated, wapiti remained at the 
minimum, and deer and bison numbers were above each spe-

cies’ minimum and increased markedly with increasing for-
age use (Table 3; Fig. 3).  

 When shrub utilization was set at 60%, with forb and 
grass forage use between 7 and 15%, deer and moose domi-
nated the system, with wapiti and bison remaining at their 
minimum viable numbers (Table 3). In the previous scenario 
when forage use for grass, forbs and shrubs were 7%, there 
were 425 deer, 348 wapiti, 24 moose and 174 bison, which 
differed when grass and forbs were 7% and shrubs was 60%, 
giving 246 deer and 492 moose, with the same number of 
wapiti and bison (Table 3; Fig. 3).  

 The model predicted a maximum ungulate biomass of 
34.8 kg/ha at 11% forage use (all forage classes) with a value 
similar to that in EINP (33.5 kg/ha) in December 2006. At 
11% forage use, the model predicted densities of bison 
(0.031/ha), moose (0.015/ha), wapiti (0.026/ha) and deer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (3). Results from the forage allocation model to maximize animal numbers in Elk Island National Park. Ungulate numbers are shown for 

all and each species separately. For all forage usages, wapiti remain at their minimum viable population level, with bison and deer increasing 

with increasing forage. Moose are only present for a narrow range of forage usage. 

Table 4. Comparison of Maximum Ungulate Biomass of Elk Island National Park Stocking Rates (2006) with Model Predictions 

Based on Percentage (%) Forage Use. Forage Use is Defined as Equivalent Ratios of Grass, Forbs, and Shrubs Except 

when Grass and Forbs were Equivalent and Shrubs were Set at 60% 

  7% Grass and Forb Use 11% Grass and Forb Use 15% Grass and Forb Use 

 EINP 7% Shrub 60% Shrub 11% Shrub 60% Shrub 15% Shrub 60% Shrub 

kg/ha 33.5 21.9 35.2 34.8 56.3 47.6 77.5 

Density/ha 0.07 0.05 0.09 0.07 0.24 0.10 0.39 

Bison/ha 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.01 

Moose/ha 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.01 0.06 0.02 0.08 

Wapiti/ha 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 

Deer/ha 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.27 
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(0/ha) that differ from current EINP densities of bison 
(0.036/ha), moose (0.005/ha), wapiti (0.025/ha) and deer 
(0.006/ha) (Table 4).  

 When total forage use was 18% (ungulate biomass at 
57.2 kg/ha) the solution was associated with bison and 
moose densities of 0.06/ha and 0.03/ha respectively, and at 
25% (ungulate biomass at 79.6 kg/ha) with 0.08 bison/ha and 
0.05 moose/ha, while wapiti densities remained constant at 
the MVP (Fig. 4). Deer were not present in any optimal solu-
tions from 10 -70% forage use.  

 Setting maximum allowable shrub utilization to 60% and 
leaving grass and forbs at 7% forage use produced a total 
ungulate biomass of 35.2 kg/ha, which is similar to that pre-
sent in EINP (33.5 kg/ha) in December 2006 (Table 4). 
When forage use of grass and forbs was set at 7-15% and 
shrubs at 60%, optimal stocking combinations were domi-
nated by deer and moose, with bison and wapiti at minimum 
viable population levels (Table 4).  

 Sensitivity analysis for 11% annual forage use across all 
forage types (which results in similar biomass and ungulate 
configuration as that observed in the park in December 
2006) indicated that an increase of 1 kg/ha of available grass 
and shrub forage would increase maximum ungulate biomass 
levels by 0.176 and 0.143 kg/ha, respectively. Given that 1 
kg/ha is distributed over the spatial extent of the study area 
(13,400 ha), an increase of this magnitude represents an ad-
ditional 2,358 kg of biomass, which is equivalent to about 
four additional bison. The constraint for available forbs was 
non-binding so increasing this forage component alone did 
not yield an increased ungulate biomass.  

DISCUSSION 

 Estimates of mixed species carrying capacity that maxi-
mized ungulate numbers and maximum ungulate biomass 

were compared to recent (December 2006) ungulate counts 
in the park. By setting the annual proportion of forage used 
at 7-11%, the model predicted ungulate densities comparable 
to those observed in the park in 2006. This is lower than al-
lowable use levels recommended by others (e.g., 35-50%) 
[22]. There may be several reasons for this discrepancy.  

 The aim of the study was to predict optimal combinations 
of ungulates so we compared model solutions with estimates 
of ungulate densities. Bison and wapiti densities are 
considered accurate as these species are contained by the 
fence, but there may have been more moose and deer in the 
park at other times of year, which would remove substantial 
amounts of vegetation. For example, during the December 
survey 476 bison and 333 wapiti but only 78 moose and 72 
deer were counted, which may suggest trans-boundary 
movements of moose and deer and be reflected in the low 
forage use. The numerous lakes and ponds in the park (10% 
of total area) may attract moose in the summer and they may 
stay there for part of the year. When herbage availability 
decreases in late fall, and wapiti switch to browse, moose 
may be displaced by the high density of wapiti [76]. 
Considering the behavioral disturbance from wapiti, it may 
be beneficial for moose to leave the Park, as there is ample 
forage in and near the agricultural fields, and no large 
predators. After plants senesce in late fall and certainly 
during the spring flush of new vegetation, deer and moose 
may move out of the park into the surrounding agricultural 
land to feed on agricultural crops. The breeding season may 
have some influence on trans-boundary movements of 
moose and deer. Moose generally rut in October, and moose 
that leave the Park during the rut, may not return until spring 
when the aquatic plants become available. And male deer 
may be more active in early December as it coincides with 
the end of the rutting season, and may spend time outside of 
the Park.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Fig. (4). Results from the forage allocation model to maximize biomass in Elk Island National Park, subject to the constraints of forage avail-

ability and minimum viable population densities for bison and wapiti. Ungulate densities and total biomass are shown for a range of percent 

forage use. Total density and total biomass increase with increasing forage use. Bison and moose densities also increase with forage use. 

Deer density is zero for all forage use whereas wapiti density remains at the minimum set by the minimum viable population constraint. 
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 The EINP ungulate survey was also based on pre-calving 
numbers, so forage removal by young-of-the-year ungulates 
would not be accounted for. We used forage intakes based 
on estimates gathered from experimental animals which were 
barren females and generally lighter than EINP animals. 
These factors may have lead to an underestimate of forage 
intake. In addition, the cost of lactation may increase forage 
intake by 50% [77]. But these measures are consistent with 
conventional animal-unit calculations that also ignore forage 
intake by calves or lactation of adult females [22].  

 Previous estimates of high biomass (57.1 kg/ha) in EINP 
assumed intake of ungulates at 2.2 lb/100 lb body mass [44]. 
When we set forage use at 18%, model solutions were com-
parable to those estimates of high ungulate biomass [44]. 
Telfer and Scotter [44] however, did not include deer in their 
study. We included deer in the model, which may have ac-
counted for greater overall forage removal and the disparity 
between the estimate reported here, and that reported by 
Telfer and Scotter [44]. 

 The perimeter fence restricts movement of bison and 
wapiti, forcing them to subsist year-round on vegetation 
within the park. Both species are large-bodied and grass is 
predominant in their annual diet (91% for bison; 50% for 
wapiti), which is unlikely to change even if their densities 
increase [78]. Grass intake was the main constraint prevent-
ing increased stocking rates. For example, this was shown by 
the low number of bison in the model output compared to the 
number of bison observed in the survey. This was illustrated 
by fixing shrub utilization to 60% [44] while leaving “forage 
use” set at lower levels; the combination of these limitations 
produced a system dominated by moose and deer, and re-
sulted in bison and wapiti abundance equal to those densities 
previously established to represent the MVP.  

 The forage allocation approach does not explicitly ac-
count for forage quality and we assumed that forage quality 
does not limit intake. Forage quality models have been de-
veloped for mule deer [18], wapiti [79], mountain sheep 
[80], and white-tailed deer [81,82]. Forage biomass models 
can be comparable to nutritional-based models when forage 
quality is not limiting [82]. The advantage of the forage 
quantity approach is the limited data requirements. Al-
though, we still did not have current annual vegetation bio-
mass data or GIS habitat classification to compare with pre-
dicted ungulate combinations. Forage quality models still 
determine principle forage use from diet studies, but metabo-
lizeable energy and nitrogen requirements need to be gar-
nered from laboratory analysis. There are also still many 
assumptions that need to be made in forage quality models 
regarding nutritional requirements for each ungulate species 
[7].  

 Functional interactions of ungulates [83], changing vege-
tation succession [84-86], and dynamic feedback by ungu-
lates to stimulate plant growth [87-89] were also not ac-
commodated in this forage allocation approach. The park is 
generally available to all ungulates throughout the year (i.e., 
there are no seasonal migrations to other food sources). Bi-
son and wapiti can show localized habitat separation in EINP 
[76] and competition between bison and mule deer is consid-
ered insignificant [7]. Mule deer can favor growth of grass 
by browsing competing shrubs and forbs [90]. Bison activity 
(wallowing, trampling) may have reduced the southern ex-

pansion of aspen trees to the prairie [91], but the number of 
bison currently in the park has not reduced aspen encroach-
ment.  

 Because less than 10% of park habitat contains a major 
component of graminoids, these areas can become heavily 
grazed and vegetation damaged by trampling [60,92]. Heavy 
herbivory has been tied to reductions in the structural diver-
sity of forest and understory strata [59,93,94], as well as re-
placement of native plant communities by less diverse 
communities dominated by introduced plant species 
[60,95,96]. If a large component of the herbivory is 
occurring in select areas of the park such as grasslands, then 
there may be an assumption that the entire park is being 
heavily grazed. Prescribed fire can alter plant communities 
and enhance grass biomass [59]. EINP’s long-term goal for 
the prescribed fire program is to promote biological diversity 
and is not intended to increase production of grazers or 
browsers. A large wildfire in 2004 burned much of the Main 
Park. Because of this event, the prescribed fire program was 
put on hold for several years. It is anticipated that the 
program will be re-implemented in 2009, and may increase 
grassland habitats for bison and wapiti.  

 Solutions using shrub utilization of 60% and much lower 
fixed values for grass and forbs (7-11%) produced a system 
dominated by moose and deer. Browse survey data from 
EINP shows that beaked hazel provides over 50% of the 
available browse and is very resilient to browsing, with 70-
80% utilization common [97]. However, it is uncertain 
whether this use is sustainable, particularly when coupled 
with marked reductions in the abundance of other palatable 
shrubs such as Saskatoon, pincherry and chokecherry within 
the park [60].  

 Weathering could have accounted for substantial reduc-
tion of available forage biomass [98,99] and may be a criti-
cal but unquantified factor in estimating carrying capacity on 
northern ranges. In southeast Alberta on ungrazed pastures, 
total over-winter weathering loss to available vegetation was 
up to 60%, and also varied with forage class, whereby forbs 
could disappear almost completely while losses for grasses 
ranged between 27-52% [100,101]. This is similar to an es-
timated over-winter weathering loss of 58% forage biomass 
at and near EINP [101]. Weathering loss is greatest after 
senescence, when vegetation becomes decumbent from snow 
loads [100]. The fragmented leaves and vegetative parts be-
gin decomposition by weathering, leeching [99], photo-
chemical processes [101] and microbial degradation 
[102,103]. Moisture, temperature and wind can enhance 
vegetation decomposition rates, as experiments monitoring 
cotton-rotting rates found high decomposition rates during 
wetter seasons and were associated with microhabitats such 
as wetter slopes [104].  

 The forage allocation approach used here does not ex-
plicitly account for diet quality restrictions, nor changes in 
biomass availability with depletion. The availability of sea-
sonal biomass and nutritional quality are not monitored and 
the research necessary to turn these measures into an assess-
ment of the nutritional adequacy is therefore incomplete. 
This problem is handled by allowing an additional reduction 
in the safe-use factors, which may reduce but not eliminate 
this risk. Ungulates select the most nutritious forage initially 
and use this selection opportunity as it is progressively de-
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pleted. Accounting for diet quality in the model would refine 
the outputs, but the labor, time, and expense required for 
gathering and processing the additional data would not be 
practical for most resource management studies. Our model 
outputs would have benefited from current forage biomass 
values, especially if they were gathered annually and aver-
aged over several years to account for inter-annual variation 
in forage production.  

 For resource managers, impacts from ungulates on vege-
tation are becoming a common management problem [105-
109], while options for controlling ungulate populations by 
slaughter, translocation and reproductive control receive 
little public and/or government support [110]. Translocation 
receives the greatest level of public support, but disease con-
cerns have reduced the safety of translocating wildlife [111-
114]. Along with the high costs of handling and manage-
ment, resource managers have explored alternatives for 
vegetation management including prescribed burning [59] 
and intra-guild competition [43,58,115-117]. 

 When the concept of carrying capacity was initially de-
veloped in wildlife and range management, estimates of for-
age removal by ungulates were commonly set at 50% under 
moderate grazing [2]. Recently, more conservative levels of 
forage removal are being considered in an attempt to account 
for abiotic factors such as droughts [24] and biotic factors 
such as trampling [22]. Some authors have suggested setting 
carrying capacity at 25% forage removal by the target ungu-
lates, which would leave 25% for natural disappearance by 
other wildlife, insects, trampling and weathering and the 
remaining 50% for site protection [22]. Although Irby et al. 
[20] created a forage allocation model for wild ungulates in a 
National Park in North Dakota and assumed 35% forage use, 
they provided no results or discussion of total annual forage 
removal and thus avoided explaining implications for wild 
ungulates during one full year. In a detailed evaluation of 
stocking rates for livestock, Galt et al. [118] determined that 
measured forage use was consistently 10-15% greater than 
intended use.  

 In this study, weathering losses of forage may explain the 
apparently low predicted proportion of forage used by the 
four ungulate species. Reduced availability of forage due to 
weathering is rarely assumed as a separate category, and is 
normally pooled with other losses such as consumption by 
other wildlife species (including insects), and trampling. 
Under these assumptions, pooled losses in this category are 
generally assumed to be 25% combined [22]. The EINP 
study area contained about 10% standing water, and receives 
precipitation in the form of both rain and snow. Water is a 
key component in weathering loss to vegetation as it can 
increase decomposition rates through microbial action [98]. 
Snow pack can mechanically break vegetation, and during 
the spring melt the ground layer over a larger percent of the 
park may be moist, adding to decomposition rates [104]. In 
addition, because a large component of grasses and sedges 
sought by bison and wapiti are near water bodies, vegetation 
that is trampled may be exposed to moist soil, with increased 
susceptibility to decomposition. If annual weathering losses 
of grasses in Alberta are found to be near 50% [101], or be-
tween 27-52% depending on grass species [99], then this loss 
should be taken into account for annual estimates where an-
nual requirements of wildlife need to be met [42,119,120].  

CONCLUSION 

 Management decisions for wild ungulates are normally 
made on an annual basis [42]. Linear programming was used 
to allocate annual forage supply in a manner that maximized 
ungulate numbers or ungulate biomass appropriately con-
strained by forage availability, sustainable use, and mini-
mum viable populations of bison and wapiti. This study pro-
vides a simple protocol and template for an initial estimate of 
economic carrying capacity and ungulate stocking combina-
tions that can be subsequently refined in long-term adaptive 
management programs. Useful models for resource manag-
ers are those that are simple and focused on a specific prob-
lem [121]. Complex dynamic models of grazing systems can 
be impractical for resource managers, as they often require 
complex data and the services of the model developer. Using 
simple templates and widely available software, stocking 
levels and combinations in multi-species grazing systems 
can be applied by resource managers in long-term programs 
of adaptive management.  

 In this study we used a precise definition of economic 
carrying capacity [6] and a one-year time step to provide 
realistic management scenarios based on annual ungulate 
densities and their available resources. We estimated eco-
nomic carrying capacity for an ungulate guild in a fenced 
protected area without predators. These conditions are not 
unique to EINP [122]. In some cases, protected areas are 
fenced in an effort to exclude predators [123,124], which can 
restrict movements of ungulates that normally migrate [125]. 
In the absence of predation-related mortality and emigration, 
mangers are obliged to give consideration as to whether or 
not a given landscape can sustain the population of animals 
that reside within its boundaries. Thus, EINP was an ideal 
site on which to undertake a study of economic carrying ca-
pacity.  

 This type of study was not without its limitations. Sig-
nificant challenges exist with regard to acquiring data rele-
vant to species-specific annual intake rates [34,70] and the 
manner in which they are partitioned across forage types. In 
addition, good estimates of forage classification specific to 
the landscape of interest are required before estimates of 
economic carrying capacity can be calculated. These chal-
lenges are further complicated when one considers that each 
of these estimates are likely taken over differing time frames.  

 Despite these difficulties, we have developed an applica-
tion that characterizes four ungulates in central Alberta. 
These templates can easily be applied to other systems with 
similar problems. For example, recent emphasis has been 
placed on implementing the concept of carrying capacity for 
long-term sustainability of rangelands [126,127,128] and as 
a planning tool in large land-use initiatives. In addition, there 
are several recent studies on overabundant wild ungulates 
impacting vegetation [5,129,130] but with only limited focus 
on carrying capacity [20,119].  
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